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AUGUST.

Religions féasts
i St. Peter's chains. 2 Octave of St. Aun.
3 The founding onf St. Stephen's body.
4 St. DOxnick.
5 St. Mary ad Nives. This la the church of St. Mary Major, so cali-

,ed because botb in sritiquitv and dignity it ik the first cburch lu Rome
amnong those ded icated to GocI in honor of the Bleesed Virgin. - It je algo
called St. Mary ad Nives, which signifies St Mary at stows. Becauae
there ie a populàr traditio~n that the Mother of God chose thie place for a
church under ber invocation bv a rairaculous fail of snow in suxamer. it
le sometirnes called the Liberian Basilica; because it was duricg the pon-
tificate of Po~pe Liberius that this church was built by a patriclan, naned
John about the vear 435. This noble patrician. and hie wife having jr»-
miense wealth and no h-ajrP, muade fervent prayers to the Blessed Virgin to
know the best wav to ernploy their substance. In the month of Auguet
she appçared to thein hoth separately and told ther» ebe -wished a church
built ln her honor in the place they would find covered wih enow.

6 The Trainsfil-uration oz Our Lord.
'T sunday St. Cajetan.
8 st. Cyriac & corupanions, Martyre.
9 St. Alphonse de Ligori.
10 St. Lawrence, Martvr.
11 St. Philamene V. M.
12 St. C.are V.-13 the St. loaba Regie.
14 Tenth Sunday after Pentecost. 15 Assnmption of the B. Virgin.
16 St. Roch. 16 Octave of St. La'wrence. 18. St. Ryacinth. 19



of the Octave of the Assumption. 20 St. Bernard. 21 Sunday Solemn-
nity of the As8umption. 22 Octave ni the Asumnp. 23 St. PhillP Beni-
tens. 25 St. Lewl8. 28 Most pure Hfeart of Mary. 29 Beheading of St.
John the Baptist. 31 bt. Raymond.

Memoranda for Auguist.
Ângust 2nd 1870, Battle of Sedan wbere Napcdeon with bis army was

ma8de prisoner.
August 6 1875, Geylebration of the centenrial of Danial O'Connell.

Over 700,000 persons preeent on ihe ocaasion in Dublin.
August 18 1876, Lord Dufferin arrives at Victoria, British Columbia.
August 19 1840, The fii'st steamboat run8 the Lachine Rapids.
August 25 1860, The prince of Wales landsein Montreal at 10 a m. sud

lnauguratae the Orystal Palace and the Victoria bridge.

:0:

FOa TIIE VOIcE.

I need Thee precious Jesus,
1 needa friend like Tbee;

A friend to soothe and sympathize,
A friend to carte for me.

I need Thy Heart sweet Jesus,
To feel each anxious care;

To tel] to Thee my every want,
And ail my sorrows shetre.

1 need Thy Blood tzweet Jesus,
To waBh each sînful stain

From this guilty st.uI of mine,
Aud inake it pure again.

1 aeed Thy wounds s-veet Jesus,
For nid when perilVa near;

To shelter in these halIowt.d ciefts
From every doubt and fear.

I need Thec sweetest Jesus,
In Thy Sacrament of love;

To tiourish thi8 poor soul of mine,
With the treasures of Thy Love.

I 'will teed Tbee eweetest Jesus,
When the hour of death draws nigh

Tc' Oilîtr in Thy Sarred aeeart,
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THE BIBLE.
AN INSTRUCTIVE AND EL.OQTJENT SERMON DY REV. PATIIER

mILES, S. J, OP NEW ORLLEANS.

The spirit ot trutb, who procwideth tram the Father, he shal give
testimony ot me; aud you sbait give testimouy b. cause you are with aie
trom the beginunîg. -Jolin xv : 26, 27.

Our Blessed Redcemer is the inltLlliblo God and wvhile on
eaiîth tauoght with the fulliiess of divine author-ity. li1e could
then, without wronging us, cornmand that wve should aeccpt
lis doctrines baüder 1borfeituire of' salvation. But wvhon tho Son
of God wvent baclc to 1leaven, Hie must have left soute means
of pevpetuttting his doctrine, an-d extendirig the kçnowledge of
it to mankind, for it 'vere a blasphieiny to >,ay that goodness
itself and essential justice could condernn us, to endless toi-
inents because we lail1 to believe a d octrin e, or put it i nto prae-
tice, on accourît of our ignorance as to its being a, point cf Re-
velation. This mens of' spreaiding the religion of Christ, anfd
of acquiring knowledge ofwhat hie taught, is calied the rule of
faith. Catholics have always xnairitained this IRule of Faith to-
be the Chut-ch of the living God, commîssioned by him, to teach
Bis religion throughout the worlId and protected from erroî' by
the pr-omise whieh ho lias made to be with ber ail days even
to the end of time. uutside the pale of holy Mother the,
Clur-cy it is asserted, by those wbo believe in Christ, that

THE ONLY RULE OP EAlTEI SI TIRE BIBLE,
the whole Bible, and nothing but the Bible. The Bible, for
our separated bretîren is, self acerediting, and according to-
themt, ought to, bo freely read, as well as freely interpreted.
This question bas of late become one of gener-al interest, and
found its way into tbe public prints. For some time past the
nelvapapers, far and wide, have been airing certain theories of
th eir own wi th regard . to a n ew ed ition of th e Word of God ý
At sucli moments it is the duty of Catholies to give an account
of' the faith within them, and hence this morning 1 propose to-
speaki to you about the Bible. In language as plain as simple
as may be 1 will, show you. that, without soelvinge and in-
fallible authority to explain it,

TEE BIBLE, IN ITSELP, NEVEB. WA5, NOR CANNOT BE
oppointed by Gd as the rule of Faith. At the outset, dearly



belovcd bi-ethron, I beg of you to romomber' that of its very
nature the rule, of faith requires cortain indispensable condi-
tions. Frst of al, it must at ail times have been of' easy ac-
cess to evoi-y one; for as every scil wvhich dr,%%s the breath of
life has a r 1iht, to salvation, it also bas a righit to the knowvl-
edgeo0f wvhat leeds thereunto, as weIl as tlue solemun duty, of
belioving -%liat the Saviour lias, tauglit. In the second 1) ace,
the rule of faith must hc infallible-that is to say, the means
oui' Lord bias loft us to learn wvhat hie lias taughit-must bc
such that if any one makzes use of' it, ho wilI, without fear of
nuistalce or error*, be brougit, to flic knowledge of Christ's
teaching. Witli these truths beforo bis mind, if any one reais
history witbout bias or prejudice it mu,,t strikoe him forcibiy
thut tI)0 Bilio only, nover wvas the rule offaith, beginning fî'om
the Ji-ime of Christ., ;dowvn to the so-cailed IRelormation of' the
sixteenth century.

In tho first place, dearly beloved brethren; it wvas flot flue
intention of our Divine Saviour, to entrust to a writton docu-
ment the mission of converting the wvorId. Hie always and
everywhere tauglit by word of moutlî, nor doos hoe lay a spe-
cial or formai command upon bis Apostles to write out lis
doctrine foir man. This is a question of fiact to be resolved by
tho Bible itself sinco thoso who are not Catholies x'epel evoî'y
other testinuony. Listen to the farowell words of' the Divi ne
Master to his Apostles-Matt xxxviii, 19, 20: IlGoing tlîei'e
fore teach ye aIl nations, baptizing thcmn in the naine of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the lIoly Ghost. Teaching thoen
to observe ail tlîings wvhatsoever I comnmand you: and behold
I arn with you ail days even to the consummation of the
world." To these samne Aposties wvhom. Jesus bore ordei's to
preacli aed baptize until the end of time hoe had previously
said, Matt. xviii, 18: Il «Voîily I say to you -whatsoever you
shail bind iupon earth shall be bound in Leaven ; and whatsoever
ye shallloose upon earth shah ho loosed in heaven." The ove-
ning before his death ho addressed tfiem in the words of rny
text--John xiv, 26; "But the Paraclete the MIoly G-host,
whoin IMy Father shall send in my name ho will teach you
ail things, and bring ail things to your mnd whatsoever 1
shaHl have said to, you."

~ I "The:spirit of truth, who proeeedeth fronu
the Father, lie shall give testimony of me; and ye shall givo
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testiniony bccatise you are with me fi'or the beginrning." la
thebe textis there is mnanifest5- question about the doctrine of
the Saviour, which is to, be perpetuated to the end of time by
a living ministry. Pees Christ here say te bis Aposties; "lSit
dowvn and write rny Gospel, and stato therein that the funda-
mental rule of fiiithi and practice consists ini the reading of it.
Scatter Bibles tliicughouv the length and breadth of the land,
in oi'der that from them alene mnan niay learii my religion.'
Indeed, lie dees net. If Christ had said any such thiing Chris-
tianity Nvould have neyer existed on earth. Conflnsion would
have reigncd supreme. Itrequires ail the consummiate clever-
ness of modern sectarianism to deduce Bible worshi) and free
Bible interpretation from such 'violent passages of Seripture.
floxvever, it is objected that Jesus Christ did say-John v. 39;
IlSeai'ch the Scriptures, fer ye think ye have life everlasting
in thein, ai-d the same tbey are that give testimony te mne."
M~ost assuredly Christ did utter these words, but stili they
pi-ve nothing in fav «or of the rule of faith as it is understood
ty Protestan ts. In the first, it is faîr from certain that a for-
mal command is implied by these words; for the Greek word
tr-anslated by the English wvord search, stands for the indiea-
tive as weII as the itaperative, and -inany readings ef the pas-
sage run thus: Il Ye -earce," etc. But let us grant fera«, mo-
ment that, it is a command. It was addressed net te the disciples
of Jesu.s, but to the Scribes and PhariseEs, bis enemies. This
is- cleur from the centext, and the words, "for ye tbink ye*e<r
have life everlasting ini the-n," rebukle the doctoî's of the law
fer cenfidingr exclusively in their knewledge of the Old Testa-
ment. Just as if' Jesus said: "IHow can you pretend te know
the Scriptures, andI net recognize nie as the Messiah ? IlAnd
ye wvilI net corne te me that ye may bave liièe." 'Wbence, as
yeu. sce, there is In this place ne cornand for eacb individual
te bear and rend the INew Testament according te bis own
manner. Since the Aposties were te give testimony of t-he
Savieur, do you -net think they, betici' than any one else, un-
derstood the true îneaning and full import of their commission
as contained in the texts 1l have just-new recited te you.' Well
then, the Aposties and Disciples wvent forth preaching every-
wherc, antI planted -the Church of God from Judea te Spain
and the Indies, but neyer theugbt of writing, and wvhen they
did write only six of them wrote anytbing. Whe?-eas. if the
intention of Jesus bad been that man should learn his religion



from the written, ail of them would have beon autticis. Be.
sides, in w'riting, the Aposties nowhore give a complote sum.-
mary of wvhat is icesr to bc bel icved. Thioy addroess then-
selves to individas or to local churches in order to strengthen
tlicr in tho doctrine recoived from their, mou ths, oir
fromn minister> ordained by thom. St. Mathew wvas thc first
to tako penn ii aud. lus Gospel was written seven yoars af-
ter our Lord 0vu actohaven; so that the poolr CIhurch of
Ohrist had to exist seven years withouit a single line of' the
iRule of Faith ! St Mark wrote about ton years after the As-.
cension. Su. Luke about twenty-five. St. John did not finish
-ivriting tili the, ton last years of thefirst ecntury: that is about
ferty years alter thp period wvhen St Paul wrote to the Romans:
" Your fith is, spolzen of iu the o ~Ild." So the Church estab-
lishied by Christ had lived nearly ene hundred years before tho
-Gospel wvas completpd. Now î.Ileo me te asic you, deiùly he-
lovedIbrthr-en, can any ene have se little heart, or judgment se
per-verted as te deuiy tho title ef Christians te these followers
of' the Savieur ivlo lived between the eetabliah ment of' tho
Church, and ici finishing ef the Gospels? 1 hope net, for
they arc tho first rui t ef the bloed of* Jesus, and sealed their
«believe with Lheir lives. The primitive Christians were in al
resnects ourrmodels. But hewdid they acqui-e thelkuowledge
of ;vi1at w'as necesstry for Salvatien ? Net from the Gospel;
for as we have seen they were net yet completed. They knew
it precisely, beloved brethiren, in the saine mannet' that yen
atnd I knew it. They knew it from the teaching of the infal-
lible Churceh of God, divineiy commissioncd by the spirit ef
truth te give testimony cencerning the doctrine of the IRe-
deenier, and -net only vested with the pewer of iaying certain
writted matter before us as the werd of God, but enjoying as
well the exclutsive privilage of dofining it.ý truc mening. Bt
lot uts gro further up the path of history, and we shalH Oc that
for over three, hundred years the faithful did net know what
writings i'eally made up the Gobpels, and henee could niet take
the Bible for a rie of* Faith. In the fir8t ages of thc Church
many Ihî1se Gospels and spuirious Episties wcrc wvritten. No
one Qould tebtity te the inspiration ef' this or that book. Even
the Iearned were at a losb te know -%'hece the pr-eferonce
should ho given te the Gospels of N\icoden)us or te that of
IMatthew, te tht, Gospel of th iif*C Jniucy of'Jesus or te that of
St. John. They neectcd bome witne.sses outside of the Gospels



te testify to their divine inspiration, and to rescue thern frein
the douibt thrcovn over their identity by lapse of time and by
cri ticismn. It was not until thi f'iurth contury wvhen the Pope
assembled in eouncil with the Bisheuts of the world and assist-
cd by the spi rit of Truth, proclaimed the Gtospels, aswe Cat>he-
lies have tham now, te bc Lhie ini,)ir-ed word of G;od, that the
Christian pople eould kriow beyond (loubt wiat was the Gos-

pel and whiat 'vas net. Nowv think you thuat the lleart of
lesus did flot love bis chosen ones %vith a. deeper love than

that wvhich could allow IIim te Icave themn for threce centuries
iii the dark wvith regard to a book from wvhich. atone, they were
te learn His 'Religion ? Oh, surely, if onfy the written Gospel
had been in lus minci the IRule cf Faith. lie would never have
loft is people se long in deubt as te %vlieh writings did and
and whiehi did net belongr te the inspired Volume.

Let us advancA further still, and we will sec that net only
for three centuries but fDr ene thousand four liundred years the
CJhristian world -,t large had net te de withcut the Bible alone
as aRIule cf Faith. This may scem strange, but it is neverthe-
lcss truc. For 'emcrniber wve have said the Rale cf Faith must
be withini easy reach cf every one. Now before the invention
cf the art cf printing, about four hundred years age, the, Bible
'vas an exccedingwly rare and costly bock. It was net cf easy
access te ail. Nay'1 mon -wbo expert at figures tell us it
would have required a, respectable fortune te, procure oneself a
Bible, and thata lifetine would -have been necessary te write
eut a ccpy. Would net $8000 be a ra ther exorbitant price for
the IRule cf Faith? liewever if the poor man in these days
wishcd te kcep it beneath his roof iu the shape cf the Bible,
and earned the value cf a dollar a daiy, he would have had te
wvcrk and hoard up bis mono'- for mnore than 20 yearS before
he could cemply withi the solemu obligatien efha.vir.g the rule
cf faith, even at that respectable price. But lot us suppose
that every man, -%veman anid child had a oopy cf the Bible, al-
though it is sure that net one ini ten thousand-not o fe in
twcnty thousand--had the lIoly Bock. 0f what us'e would
the thirteen hundred chapters, and the thirty-feur thousand
verses, cf the Bible have beon te -these peopleo? None at ail,
because thcy did net knew how te read. Why! in those day,,s
readinr wvas an accomplishmcnt that every ioyalty disdained.
If, in this ninotcenth century cf ours which bousts cf its en.



lighitenmcnt and it4s widespread civilization, one half Of the in-
habitants of the earth cannot read, -%vhat thinkc you must have
beeii the condition of mankind in the begi nning of the Church,
and in those times wvhich modern Sciol ists are plcased to term
the darkest, hopeless, indeed, if the Bible only is to be lookced
upon as tho Rule of FaiLli. But I have said euough, boloved
brethiren, to convî nc you that until the iReformation the Holy
B3ook, of itsolf, wvas neyer considered as that any means where-
by the doctrines of Christ -%vere pi'opagated, and from. wliich
nman should learn what wvas necessary unto salvation. It re-
mains for me to prove the Bible of itself, cannot be appeinted
as a Rule of Faith. I will give you only one proof, in order
net to detain you tee long. The Rule of Faith cannot be a con-
tinuai subjeet of division. But the Bible by itsolf is a contin-
ual subjeet of division. Therefore, ihle Bible by itself (that is
to say, witliout au infiallible auithority to trise its tr-uc miein-
ing) cannot be th)o Iule of'Fithi. Tlie first proposition ofthtlis
syllogism, is easily understood, foir since the Rutle cf Faill h k
the bond ot i-eligiou:s unity, it mtist excinde ail dlivisiotn. This
ismxost true, because after ail the Bible is a book. Now ne
book eau. alene sufflcicntly explaini itsclt, or giv,,e the precise
meauing of its phrases anid doctrines. It is the picture et the
man wvho wrote it, thoe portrait 0f its atith or. One ivould s.ly
it moved, it acted, that iL hiad a mind, a seul, in short, that it
lived. But ask tbat book what it~ lias te saiy for itself you wvill
find nothing but immobility and dcath lui-king. bchind the ma-skz
et activWy and life, whether it be t'he*woi-I cf*A1 istetie or Plato
Desearteb or Locke, liemer or Pindlor, Virgil Or Horaee.

Now private judgment is se far froni being an iniallible
guide te the true mieaning ofilie Bible, i'hat it ii on the con-
trary the very 'clipr f*gr-ievoiis- Inistaltks aiid loatlhsin)e
erroj.'S. On(y CaSt a glne on th(, dlit«'i-cit (!einoir.itittioins

.otside the loly Catholie Cliurch, mid il wvili be impossible for
<YOU inet te sec the truth ef* wlhat 1 a.;sert. ILt is net rny inten-
tion te offend those wvho ne; ther love nor %wer.blip as we do. I
only wish you te know what betalls the guig flame of God's

*~word under the icy breath of doubt, aind the blasting winds ef
froe examination. The sinere Episcopalian deduees from, the
Bible that there must be bisheps. IlYou arc mistakýen," says
tbe Presbytcrian, Ilfor I have the authority of the Good Booc
ce prove that there eau b(, only Presbyters or Eidr. I.Fricnds'



exclaims tbe honost Baptit. "Jl fear me much you are no
Clîristians. To haptize. fr-ow, the Grieekc nis to nrnro
tuul you have nover gone dowvn into the r-iver- witlh Chist, bit
were0 only S1 riiikile< wben yoti were iat.""Whvý tr<oubie
voiîirselves about -such useless eoî'enionie," Say's thle Uuiver S.i
ikst.s, ', My book tells me thero0 i,, nu lielu." "I1s that, ai1 lliîes
in theo iUnitairian. Wby, the Bible teaches us there is nu Tri,
nity, dami that Christ is a inan, not Io<i.'' Il Neyer mui, br-
tlwer" cries tlie M1etbodist, lorîiy feoel r-eligilon, and dlotthe
spirit of God inove iihin y-ou, anîd ail Nvili be, Weil." Par
fi-oin it" iejoinsýY- the Quiaker, "ha)ve y-ou not read in the Bible
thait ian mnust wolic out bis saivation in fear and trembnlîîîg .?''
ilnd thus every man who is not a Catholie makies the Bible say
wbat lie picases.-; And the, Rule ofFaith wvbieh otiglît tu pr-
clifde ail fba- of xîîistale or- e-rour pruoduces only discor-d and
dlissension even iniesttn and tùrîdfamnentnl doctines,. Chrtist
is (od ; ('brit is not God. Can both 1 hing,,s be tr-ue,? ibere,
is a ilell Ther-e is no hlel. Cain botb assei-tions stand?
lucere is a Ba1>tltieni ; tbei'e is nio Bitlptism. Sonieihoty must be,
wi-îong. Tliei e is astid blundersomnevbere. Buit who is riglb t?
lle whu ba-s tihe true meaning of the Word of God. But the
Bible dues not say wbo that is, for after ai! it is a book, and
canîot explain itself; wbeu'ce it r-eqiries the authority el' a
divineiy etided witne8s to give its nieauing, to whicb pirivate
jîidIgnent ean îaîy Do dlaim. Guod fbrbid that ýaughî. 1 bave said

oveb SOn,~o -o d-jessen îyur veneration
ibr th 1]oi ) WIf ,wiy one. 1ový. the Bible the Cal houe

Chi eh most suiely doee,. 111c de\otion to it is one of ho
niol0tsti-li, of lir chau'acteristjcs. It is the charter deed
of her rights anîd she hmans the boits of God's vengeanee againat
1bosýe wbo wouîd seek to alter' ex-en its smallest word. But
for ber untiring vigilance and jealous care, ihe bible woald
ineyer bave been preserved, and those outside her fold would
ieyer have hiad -eiven their fragment of trutb. lier miflister8

go oveî* a por't ion of' i t in their breviaries. At mass, before read-
ingtic Saeî'ed Word, the, priest, bending low bofore the taber-
n)acle, eg of'God to ptirily bis heart mnd Iipi in order that lie
Piay bi, inade wortby to recite the Blessed E vangel and he fin-
iâbes by imprirîting upon the sacred Voluimn a kise of love and
vellélation, saying: IlPer evangelica dicta deleantur nostra
delict.-May oui- sins be blated ont by virtue of theso,
h oly Gýospel:s."1



L~et us then love the bible and read it with care in
.subnission to tho infallible Church, for I bere denounce as
fhlse the charge of those wlho say a Catholie nay not read the
bible. ihen whatever noble passion of the soul we wish to
iawakien, wbatever brighit hopes we seek to enci.ndie, we neced
-only turn to the Sacred Volume. Thorn, the lawvs of nature
are explaitied, there man's origin is described, and bis destiny
*evolved. There the clc.uds which darken the horizon of the
past melt away before the living light with which the future
beams. Let us rond the bible with submission to the interpre-
tation of the Church, and then indeed it xvili truly be unto us
the Word of God, the food of mind and soul, of wvhich ail who
t-aste shail live unto salvation. The grace I wish you ail in
the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Iloly Ghost.
Amen.

IRISH1 ORALTQIRS.

G rattan, Carran, and O'Connoll..

Thei'e is an old man with stooped shouldors, long, thin
"ar'ms, the sparest ilgure, haggard flâce, lips fiirmly set, an oye
*With the0 search glance of a gray eagle-that is Hlenry Grattan j

What of bitn? 111ebad a grieat enuse, a great oppor-tunity,
.a great goulius. The independence of Ireland the cause; the
cembarrassment of'.iBnglandi with bier colonies tbe opportunity.
Xith, tle maýgnitude oF both bis genins ývas commensurate.
lie xvns equal to bi.- friends-as lie himself said of his rival,
lifenry3 Flood-,and more than equal to bis enemnies.

Wbcn lie spokze, the iuflirnities and deformities of the mail
-disappeared in a blazeofg(.liory. lis eloqierce xvas more tban
hurnan. Il itwas a combination ofeloud, whîr'xviid and flamie."
INothir1g could resist it; NKotbinig couid npproaclh it. It Con-
-quered ill and distnod ahi. -Lile the archa-ngol, it was
Nvingyed as well as arrmed.

is intelleeýt xvas inost noble; bis heart Nvas not ls
*divinely moulded. Nover did so inueli gentleness, 80 mueli



bon ignity, SO rnuch swieetness, so much conrage, so miuch forco
unite before in one poor fram-e.

The brightest ovent of linsui bistory is the gre-at ovent of
that gre-at mnan's life. If the, brightest, lot us refer it to his
geni us, his spirit his ambition. liHe nover -%vould be satisfied
so long as the rneanest cottageî' in Ireland Lad a linkz of the
Britishi chajai clanl<ing to bis rags." Thus hie spolze, moving
the Doclaration of Independence.

The last tinie ho appeared in the Irish Parl amont was :at
mûidnigbt. lie had corne fromn bis sick bed. They gave birn
leave to sit 'whjih,,t lie add î'essed the Huse. Mon beheld, before
thoiir eyes a sublime tr-ansfiguration. -1I arose," said hie "lwith
the rising fortune., of miy country; I arn willing to die with
ber expir ing libor-ties."

I{ad Hin ry Grrattan been at that hour inspired -%vitli the
republicanisrn of Wolf Tone, bis character would hav'e been
,Complote.

There is a dearkl, dwarfish figure, with a browvn, rugged
thcek, a short, flat nose, and upturred, oarncst face, an oye
.sMimring in 1lack lustre, hands upon the hips, the awkward
body swýinging to and 1*ro, lookzing as though itwere convulsed
-that is John Philpot Curran!

\Yho, linowing anything of lrelaud, lias notheard ofbhim.
Who, hiving read the story of ber wrongs and marýtrdoms,
lis fiiilcd to love that ]oin-D allant, glowing naiure?
Whlo at ail failiar with rnarkcd features ofhbis tirne will re-
fusa to him aii exalted station and the most generous hom-
ag e ?

In a period conspicuous for its %vit bis was the brigh test
ito? al.. At a time when the niost exubera-ýnt bospitality

provai led is qvas the rnost gen ial nature that flowved and spar-
klcd at the social board. in a crowded sobool of orators, each
one of whom -%vas promînent and towerng, lie stood if* îot the
fklrinost, second only to flue foremost.

Wheu corruptionw~as; lot loose, ho stood unpurelîasable and
iliviolate. li a iegîo? terror lie -%vas daunitless and invinci-
ble. IlYou may iid er," hoe exclaimed. one day to thé arnied
ruffians in the court-bouse who tlireatened biïn with their bayo-
neots; "lbut -vou (-annot iny*iimida-te."

lu the'niidst of devasiation he wvas a gruardi ai spirit and



an immortal savilour. rirom the be .inning(, to the end ho clung
to the I*or-tines oflbis country, eave ber bis love, bis labor, bis
thoughts, bis gatyety, bis sorriov, the inspiration ot bis cour-
age, the exhilaratingo warmth and spiendor of bis genlus-
gave them ail to ber in the fullest measure.

Closing Our bands in l)rayer, aud bending ia reverence
beside the tomb, one regret alone rnay escape cur lips in con-
templation of hiý career-that hie did not die with those wvhoin
lie strove to save.

On a brolien ledge of granite, againstwhich the waves of
the sea scemn to bave workcd for iany a long day, and in the
shadow of a mountain <lad in purple heath, and over -%vhieh
the mnist ie passing, tbe]'e stands, as though it grew out of it,
a mnassive flgure-aims folded, stoutly-Iibed, br-oad*sbouldti--
ed, deep-ehested, erect, well set, siaunelb, massive as the g-
nite, smaîl bcad, srnall, grlay iwinkling cyes, flexible srnall
lips, features sufiùsed wiÎtb humor, yet, uzider the augliig
sur-face, betraying a lurking s.-aaity and purpose, and a coln-
sciousness of power-it is O'Conncll!

'Wby say more ? Hie himsef utterred these words one
day in the spring of 1843:

IlT find that my humble name bas p)enetratcd and becomne
'fam'ilial- along the Carpaihian Moutinains, an~d I verily believe

p,.tbeý auoy-~oê iafhim, who now add~'ýtseq
you. Portugal bas heard of it. Spaiin bas feit it. It bais
been talkcd of in tbe mountains of' Iungrary. Coupled -with
it, tbe woes of Ireland were beard cf frorn tbe sources of the
Missouri. From tbe waters of tbc Ohio) fiom the Furnmits of
tbe Allcghani2s and the wooded banks of the Moniongahiela-
in every part of' that vas,. continent, from the foresis of thc
Canadas to the imorasses near New Orleans-witb mny namie is
rninc,,ed lhe ciry for the restoration of the liberties oflrln.

The utterance of tbese words was no fictitious ostentationi.
Ris own importance ho did not exaggerate. Noue will dispute
it. Ris bitterest enemies admit it. The celebrity of bis namo
was measured by wveeks and continents.

Ris power witbin the country of bis birth was equal to
the notoricty abi-oad. No man, at -any time, iii any country.
was endowed with greater. Ris was the only legitimatfe
kingrship, in Europe. If lie had uot drilled regiments, lie had
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an impetueus and ovcripoweinig people at bis back. If' net
the master of the erdnance, lie wvas flic ruler of the avalanche.
It ivould have corne lîad hoe breathed a i1yllable. A stroke
of the eagle's wiîîg, they say, wvi1l dislodge it fromn the Alps.

Why say mort,? Is it necessary to justify thiese words?
this estimate of' that mans power? this assertion of' his abso-
lute capaeity ?

A very eminent critie, writing iii the French language-
wriding of Mirabeau, iDante, Guizot, Thiers, Lamiartine--has
Said thîs conccrning hlm:

IlO'Conniell bis been likcned to Demosthcnes. O'Çonnell.
uses simple phrases and simple constructions. lierein the
two arc both ealikze. But O'Connell has a pathos unknown te,
the Gireek. IDemosthienes is the statelier-G'Connell. the more
varie(l. The Athenian often made inon pale witb terrer, or
silont with deliberate fury. O'Connell oftencr made thoin
laugli, and shout, and love him, arid go along with hlm. and
iwith luis cause."

INot1îing within the range of human capacity, in the way
of revolution and administration, xvas to, him impossible. Hie
might eiusily liave recovcred the confiscated prerogatives ef
1782. is dominion far exeeeded that of Hecnry Grattan,
thougli his7military resources were less ostensible. llad lio
willed it hoe wvold have been crow'ned in 1843 and bis dynasty
estabtishied. Inbued withi loftier admirations, lie oould have
tlurown the crown te meths arud worms, and, like Washington
have inaugurated the sovereignity cf bis people under thc code
and banner of a republie.

Yet, failing, te do se, and failing in other instances, hoe did
rnuh for ber before the sun of. life and intellect mo ved down-
'yards frein the zenith ; and dying, boqueathod a memory te
bis ceuntry wvbich centributes largely te that stock cf wealth
which ne lawvs can eonfiscate, ne ad-versi.ty deteriroate-a
memnory wvhiclb even those wvho differ frein. hirn most and cen-
sure him mest harshly will ho solicitous and jea1 c-as te perpet-

The want cf a, lively, practical Catholicity amongat the
young mon cf the time, can ho traced te ne ether cause than
the nog(,ligence cf Catholie parents. In iheir youpgor da.ys
the beys are permitted te run hither and thither, wvith this
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company, withi that company, to this place of amusement, to
that place of iniq'uity, witbout scarcely a restraining word, let
aloiîe a chastising rod that enforces obedience. ilîcse boys
growv up in the street and alleys, are sent out of the siglit of
their mothers on account of the bois terousn ess so natural to
boys. Their sisters are keptsoverely under parental eyes tund
consequently are generally saved to the iàith in -wvhich they
-%vere baptised. Fathers and m-others shouild maçe it the study
and burden of their lives to Nvatchi anxiously their eildren),
during the tender years, when the mind is so muehf more su.,-
ceptible to receive impressions aud the heart to bc led astray.
Sec that the boys as NveII as the girls are instructed iii thecir
religion and are kept to its practice, and that they avoid :a11
companies thiat may lead them away from the Church. What
a fearful account will these parents bave to render on thc Day
of Judgement, Nhen called upon to present the souls of' the
eidren th(y havd rieglected, anid xvhose crimes will be deserv-
ing of bell! ilonor thy father and thy mother is the divine corn-
xnand given to children, because the flither and mother bave
the responsibility of their care placed upon them. by Almighty
God.-Catholic Golumbian.

"Secret service" is one of the most conavenient accounts
i the matnageineut, or administration of governments. .Many
a theft it covers, and many a dark deed is hidden in the folios
of its musty archives. lere are the figures as given by a
-well-posted European journal, included for this account in the
budgets of the principal European powers:

Greece ............................................ 1,000,000
Italy......... 0.................................... 11200 M0
Spain.............. ............................... 1,500 000
Turkev ............. 0............................. 2,000,000
Ruseia ............................................ 3 000 000
.Arstria........................................ ... 5 000 000
England........................................... 8.000 000
Germany .......................................... 17,000,000

The secret service fnind of Germany, as shown by this
statement, is more than double that of Bngland and exceods
the total or that of ail the other States of Europe. IL will as-
tonish the readers of the Gatholic -Review that a State g.o pow-
erful and so enlightened has need of employi-ng ways and
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means of sustaining its positiou tijat dare not Sec the light of
day. i3isrnarck's 'reptild fund' isa, co8tly institution and mnust
bc kcpt ul) ; lie dare flot diseard the took3 of whichà ho lias
made such vi1o use. Engrland's seeret sei-vice moncys, and the
lise to wvbieli she bias applied thern, have been heaild of moro
than once i n the histor-3 of* the world. It is beginning to be
ope-.,iy s;:u;ed that a large proportion of this year's appropria-
tion for ti.is purpose lias found its way into the Turkish trea-
tsuI.y.

-:0:

-In IRussia, ail the sons and daughters of princes inherit
their titie, They are, consequently as plentiful as sparrowvs.
It is sa.id -that there is a village whiere every inhabitant is a
Prince or Priness Galtitzen. The titie of Prince ofRussia is
about equivalent~ to that o«Esquire in England.

-The practice obtains in*England of calling trains by a
speciflu, narne, as 'l Te Wild Irishrnan" or IlThe fiying Scotch-
mnan?' The third-class train irom London to Lancashire stili
arrives dai)y at Preston, and after the lapse of nearly a qïuar-
ter of a century bears the name of Il The Polka."

PRAYE.RS RE9UESTEC)

We ask the prayers of our plous subscribers for the triumph of the
Holy Catholic Ohurcb, for the conversion of ail who are out of the Church
sud more especially for the Iollowing intentions:

True faith, 1I Conversions, 1 ; Spiritual favors, 1 ; Temaporal fa-
vers, 2; Happv death, 0 ; Special intentions, 2 ; Departed, 2.

Also for the following subscriber8 departed.
Toronto, Ont. May 20 188 1, Mrs. Mary Aun Wilson aged 20 years and

10 months.
Quebec, May 13th 1881, Mrs Wm. Wood.
I>dere, Ont. May llth 1881, John àMorrow P M. very justly xegretted

by the public.
St. Andrews, C. A. Mclntosb,
ilotice-We bave ILThe Voice" very nicely bonnd. The years 187 8-

79-80 in eue handsoxne volume, price 5Octs. Apply te any agent or to
ourselves directly.



"THIE VOIOE."

Thte adcantages of subscribiug to TnE VOICE are consideral'le.

There is a Masr, every month ftr ail ?subscribers, Wo obtain for then
he grace oîf a happy death. On thiis, nianiy seeni not to, pet a i-uff.ient

value,ý but it is certain that nothing li, more valuable in this world than
a lappy death. If, after ail the vicibsitudes of lifu and btrugglees for tal va.
tion, God, by the five bleeding woivid.5 of flis Sun, so often offered for us,
grant us the grace, of a happv death, of d.ohing our eyes to nisery and sin,
Wo open them ini the purest bliss, what a blessingl

In thf, Matss, are also included the intentions made known to us.
Besides this, these intentions are prayed foi every morning bv a priest at
the altar, and recornmended ta the prayers of the pious faithful.

Another Maqs is said in tlie monti of Jatitary for thu repose of the souls
of our subscribers departed the foregoing year.

AD.%rt froni these prmcious advantagcnsall ruceiive a montlily magazine
in their farnilfies, THE VoicE, wbic:h is only 25 cts. year]y.

Wbat is the object of TUE VoicE ?
We answer, it is chiefly the conversion of Protestants Wo the true

faith ; this bas ever been the great object of ail our desires since wo. were
brought to the church ourselves by God'ri grate. We have already found,
by the experience of 30 years, that the most powerful intaits to bring
Protestants to the church is prayer and instruction, prayer espuciaiiy.
Now THE VoicE furnishes tht; mens of impartinig inbtruction and of begging
prayers. We inake it cheap, so that no one may say that we are looking
for money, and that we may reacli a larger nurnber and obtain more
prayers

Propagate TUE VOICE and you will obtain pi ayers for our proposed end,
not only your own prayers, but the prayers of others who will sce and read
your paper.

To have a share ln this gond work and to partake of ail the advantages
above described, 25 cts.is not zuuch. Catiîolics must do somuthing for the
spreading of their faith, let them therefore juirn in this grand Cru,~ade and
request others Wo do so. It is a consolation Wo be able to, say: The holy
sacrifice is offéred up twelve time:s in the yuar to obtain. a happy death for
Me.

1 amn remembered in the Mass evory morning.
1 have a sharo in ail conversions obta4ined by our joint prayer.
After my death, it will be a great relief to zny soul Wo have a Mass at

the beginning of the New Year.
AU who have not paid. their subscription since the lst of January are

requested to do so. It may be sent la postage stamps if there be no local
agent. A.pply to REV. JAS- BROWNI Chelsea, Qu'

"&enand pproved." El). CIlS. Bishop of 3fontreal.

lmprimnatur, Jos. Thomi., Bi3slwp of Ottawa.


